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'che JgenWs empnl .
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS.

VOL. 1. LONDN, T RIO; JANURY 1 Dlstributed
No. 2. i .- j, ON ARO J11JN<UJi1 , 17.Grattittously

"-TIIE COMPANION."

TrL COMPANION will be published on the
lst day of every nonth, in the interests of
Publishers, Manufacturers, Canvassers and
Agents. It will contain advertibements and
notices of the latest and best publications
ünd inanufacturers, and such hints and in-
formation to canvassers as cannot fail to be.
a very material aid to them in their par-
ticular line of business. It is designed as
a defence against the many attacks that are
unjustly made against the canvassing busi-
ne.s. Its circulation will be gratuitous to all
who send us ten cents, to prepay the postage
on a, year's unmbers. THE CoMPA.NioN is
printed at the well-known Job Printing
Hlouse of Geo, Bingliai & Co., to whom
we refer as to the full count of our circula-
tion. By permission, we name the follow-
ing.gentlenmen as reerences:-Major John
Walker, M. P.; -Rev. Jas. Cooper,BD. D..; and,
J. Nattrass, Esq., Shipping and Insurance
Agent, London, Ont. Our advertising rates
are very low, but we give no guarantee
that they will.not, at an early period, be
increased. Cash must accomnpany ail orders.

RATES FOR.ONE INSERTION.
One trich.... .. .................. 1.00
Haif Colunin......................... .50
Whole Column.........................00
Whole Page. .... 10.00

FOR EXTENDED TERMs.,

Ten per-cent. discount on above rates wili
be made for advertisements continued three
months . fifteen' per cent. for six nonths ;
and twenty per cent, for twelve months-
payable quarterly in advance.

On receipt of flfty cents additional, for
each insertion, We will direct attention to
advertisements in our editorial column.

Orders, to receive attention, should be on
band by the 20th inst., but not later than
the 25th of eaci month. Advertisements
for agentsarere2pec tfully solicited. Address
all.orders toï

COMPANION PUBLISHING CO.,
London, Ontario.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
In another column will be seen the advertisementof the " Union Supply Co.." Brooklyn, whose assort-

ment of speclalties is complote.

We have tried Cary's Soluble Ink Po*'der, andl
fiid It llitlrepremCntedto ue-areaily splendid an d

useful article. :ee advertisement.

W appear tlas iuonth wlit nw type and paper,
and itend Lu inake further im pruvemoents as soon
as our advertising patronage wil[ permit.

From every side-in the Press and from Agents-.
we iear kind words about the CoMPANION, for ail..of
which our friends bave our sincere thanks.

One of the most useful inventions we have seen for.
some time is the Pâtent Rein Button,.advertised In
the ComPANIoN by J.- R. Jones, Philadelphia.

Though but;lately establishxed.in Toronto Mr. Green-
slade Is a thorDugh and experiencedbusiness man,
and his advertisement merits a careful perusal.

2,000 copies of the CoBIPANION are issued monthly,
1i00 oftwhich are mailed -to a<rents In Canada, and
the remaninder.4 Exchanges, Fublishers, Postmast-
ors and' Teachers

J; W. .Jones, so well and favorably known as the
late proprietor of the London Commercial College,
has an advertisement In another column, -which
agents w1ll do well to read.

&veralHundred.Readers of the COMPANION have not
yet sent the necessary ten cents for postage and mail-
ing expenses for 1875. Those who want to receive the
CoMPANION for 1875, will save us the trouble of cross- -
ing out their names fromi our list, by sending on the
ten céhts at once.

So numerous are the applicants for agencles for
"The Illustrated Veekly," and so favorable the re-
ports of those alPeady established, that Mr. Wrlgley
-who favors us wlth two large advertisements in
this issùe-is kept constantly "on the go" to keep pace
wIth the business hA is doing.

We have on our table the .Aents' Guide, published
In Chicago by Jas. P. Scot, Esq., at 25 cents. per an-
num; The Agents' Mnxi. publlshed In Boston, by
Albert Durkee Esq., at cents per annum;- and the
.Rublshers' Indez, published In St. John's, N. B., by
Il McLeod, Esq., and sentfree-to agents-z.'all month-
lies, like the CoMPANION, de'voted to the interests of
Publishers and Canvassers.

After Ist January,-weekly newspapers niay be sent
to any place in Canada or thp States from the pub-
lishing office on payment of 20 cents per annum. This
will be a boon alike to publishers and. subscribers-
and partieularly refresbing to agents canvassIng for
periodicals. After 1st February letters wil also paso

:ftom Canada to the-States and vtce versa on paynient,
of single rateu.

* TiE MoRE THE MxRRm.-Last month we briefly•
noticed the Publiters' XiWÀex a new organ for agents,..
ublishèd at St. John's, N. B., by M.. MoLeod,.Esq...
owfrom" the Banner Provnce- Ontarlo-coines

prospectas of'y*et ánother C ui w for.agents-
i'that portion of C anada.' It is.gratfying to .notice'
the progress of canvassing asa l ..gitiëateanng;.i
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is one more step towards civilizatiui, wilcih menus
Education, Knowledge and Power.-Ageits' Monthly,
Boston.

Our article ln Dec. No. about "Wood's Housebod
Magazine" (now Illustrated louschold 3lagarine &)
seoms to have doue some gocd, as two more Nos -
Sept, and Oct.-i ave been received by subscribers.
Now for the November ani December numbers, and
thon If we thinic the "promises" of the "Il ososiold
Pub. Co." are any botter than pie-crust, we will lot
our readers know IL

Since the above was in type the last two numbers
have been received--four numbers Iu as nany weeks.
The publishers explaia ln the Dec. No. the cause of
delay, which to us Is satisfasctoiry. We believe, tiere-
fore, that under the new proprietors, this favorite
magazine vill go ou and prosper. Our space forbids
our doing more than wislring the "Housciold Pub-
llising to."' the success they doserve.

There are some ngents in every locality who are
coitinually vri Ltlng to Publishers and General Agents
asking them to forward outfit and they would remit
with tirst-order; or asking for credit on goods. If tbey
only knew that such a request was anytiig but a
recommeidation of them, plainly exhibiting as it
does, their inexperience ln the business, thy would
flot repent the request. Lot ail snois reiuomber theso
points :--Firt.--Tlat Pci)iishers cn offer btter terms
to agents when they do a cash business, than if they
give crdit, und are slow lu getting their returus and
SOMetimes îsever §7et retur at ali. Seoonc.-That all
A nts are not aike honest, and that as publishers
sesdom see them, tley cannot bie supposed to know
,wiom to credit and whom to refuse. And lastly.-
If an agent can get credit from iis friends wiere lie
ls known he wiii not ask it of is publisher; If bo
cannot, the Publisher who would give hlm credit is a
a foo;. The cash rule therefore, having boen udopted
bY ail reliable Publishers let not any agent foeel
aggrieved who bas asked for credit and been refused.

Next month we will introduce a new feature in the
CoMiPANIoN-an "Agents' Directory." Its object will
be to introduce agents to all the Ieading iouses ln
Canaduaand the States (to ail of whom the CoSiPAN-
xox Is sent), and thereby place them ln first and direct
communication wvith advertisers. Agents whose ad-
dress Is thius made known, receive comniunicatibns
froui first-chuss houses, and are thus aided in their
endeavors to establish a credit and a character. A d-
dresses and names of agents will be inserted ln the
Directory at following rates.-

One month... ............... $0 50 ln advance.
Two " ................... 075 "

Three "........ 100 "

Peoples' History of America.

A paper so fItted for family reading as The lZltes-
trated Veekly is wortiy or intro:duction lu every fam-
liy. Its pictorial illustrations are worth more than
the subscriptIon price, and its reading matter is of a
character calculated to Interest both old and young,
and to make people botter. Tho Chromo is a reai
gers cf art, and is vell wurth hanging on parlor. or
d ining-roon vall, in a beautiful framne.-Christian at

Wvork.

HORACE WAES&SON.

Messrs. Horace WaterS & Son the well-known
nlano and organ manufacturers olNo. 481,Broadway,

ave done as mueb, or more than any one, to piu-
larize the art of mutlc lu this country. The s mple
reason of their success lb that they furnish first-c Isss
Planos and Orqans at prices that bring them within
the means of ail. The Waters New Scale Pianos are
among the be-t male. and ln some essentials, are even
superinr to those of other manufacturers. By adopt-
ing a new scale and new agraffe trabie, and other v alu-
'bie improvements suggested by long ex erience, they
have succeeded lu lmparting to their piano a remark-
able puriHy and evenness of :ono throughout tise entire
acale. The tons is rich, mellow und sonorous: they pas•
sess great volume of sound. and the contnuance of
sound or "sinning" poiwer is one of their marked fea-
turs. Tih e NVaters pianos are squaegrand, a style
which, rendors tisem more convenièrnt and more
slghtly than an ordinary grand piano, and yet ail the
music eau be obtaiîsed from t' àem that atiy qrand piano
wlil produce nbtifoug the ost is comaratIveIy
mueh less ln the case of the Wate- piano. The Or-
gans of Mess:s. Waters & Son are so v'îdely known In
al parts of the worid for their unusual sineoriority that
it is hardly necessary to speak now of their merits
ln detail. The Waters great concerto orgn, one
their most recent productions. bas been a htghly-grati-
fying success, possessing important improvements which
have created a g-pat desand for ilt. Thelr instruments
are warranted for Six years. As Messrs. Waters &
Son give thse most libera facilities for Pying by in-
stalmenta, for ail Instruments pusrciased of tisem, and
as they are to be had at ail prices, those who desire
to begfn the New Year with a new piano, or a new
organ for Christmas, would do well to pay a visit to
their warerooms ut 491, Broadway.

New York Times.

5.00 TO $6.00 PER DAY.
say that CooK's PATENT RENe BUT-
TONs are hard to beat,for they sell them ý

selve%. Just the thing for driving horses ln cold
weather. Can start business on $1.00 and make over
two hundredper cent. Send for particulars.

J. R. JONES-, Manufacturer.
50, N. 5th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

B- E-T Y-O-U!
'That our ILLUSTRATED 25c. BOOKS outsell any-

lm-,rylb&thing on theroad. They are mostly sold bKy-canvs
Gne of the most capacious and comprehensive sers, who distribute and collect circulnrs. Subscrip-

books ever Issued from the Amerlean press, contain- tion Book Agents sll them rapidly while taking
tngsone sevens iundred and fifty-threecolumn pages names for lanrger works, and thns doubli their profits.
of elear printIng,with coplous foot-notes and adenuda. ARCLAY & Co.,
The ground-work of this ponderous contribution to 21.Sve t Pla0pa
Arnerican Annalsconsists ln a consolidation of the 21 N. Seveuth-St., Pbiiudelpiia.
works of several of the mnost famous of the older his-
torians, such as Belknap, Robertson, Grahiame, Ram- TRÉNCH YO1 MEN-Seud 2 cts. and
sey, and Hubbard, which conscientiously bufit u-n TRANSPARENT It sampes of those beauti-
by competent compilers lin the service of the publisi- T fui French Cardsor a fou p$k
er making the edifice compIete as a bistory of the PLAYING CARDS -ofs2 cards and 52 scenes for $1.
whole Continent to the present day. The work is 1i a a the sam e cards eau o used to
certainly aaxnonument of industry, a cyclo pdia of play any game, tshe same a itc cocmnon cards, but
knowledge, andi a mairacip osf ciseapeesa; Mss ln our vhIn -hseld beforethe light5 eacis card contuIns a Col-
znd, an excellent tisg to have in one's possession 'red Picture, Put up in a neat case, and sure to please.

Address : W. T. BILL & Co., Ashland, Mass.
A PAPER.FOR EVERY FAMY. WE WANT

Last week we called attention to The IUustrated
Weekly, the initial number. of which was just then ÉLNAIUi MDiJUUiJL OF EM Y AGENT
issued. Witl the opening of 1875 the paper com-
mences Its regular issues, and under circumstances. Qutarlo, ad te tbose reeving tis No. bf Tyi
far noro favorable than generally chacterize the re- (OMPANION wio send It t once, vo wih forard by
ception of any nespaper enterprise. The Agents, retur nsil, gratis," something via may h tise
wlio have been busily at work, have rolled up a sub- meaus cf startfug tiem on tie nd to weait. Ad-
atantial subsdiptioilist some of them even sendin_¿ dress:
their hundreds of subscrbers, as will be seen 14y re-: * . K. MoALISTEE & Co.,
eï•eco to the advertisement oui another page. 27 " Tribune" Building, Chicago
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AGENTS!

A FORTUNE

FOR YOU !
a In taking orders forT H E ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY ($2.5 ý a year) a large, new,

brit, literary and family paper-pure, instructive and amusing half of its pages 5
fuiof beautiful pictures every week: the other half containing Vie choicest rend-
ing mattor. JAMIES PARTON. Contributing Editor. Like that great English

= paper, The London Illtistrated News, it is hi hily moral, but entirely unsectarlan
and non-political,going allover the worid a lce toProtestant,Catholic,Pagan and
Jew. Also accompan.yIng the par, eac week, a large engraving supplement I

C (52 In a year), size 17x24 inches. These are exquisite fac-similes of the finest steel
> é cngravings, copied by the new pro ess of the Graphic Co., are on heavy tinted

Riper,wlth margins suitable forframing and are truly afine art galtryeverj year.
esides, each subscriber is presented wth the Chromo, "Gold Fish Fruits and

3 Flowers," size 2x2} feet, in 270ol celors, painted by Ramsey. Not on the argest
M and/lnestpremium ever given, but the most wionderfulU beautiful chromo everprectC-

cd. HECONIBINATION is uneq ualled. Itis an lustantaneous and pronounced ,
[ success. Every good.American.taces atleast one puper, of course. H takes this g.

one because: 1st-It ls the nicest newest and best. 2nd.-It Is the cheapest-giving C
a great bargain-and thius suits.the hard times. It sells itself. Be quick, If you

*c want an agency. This time of the year any agent can make from $10 to $20per
day. Send stamp for specimens and liberal terms; )r better yet. to save time,
send $3.00 at once for a complete outfit, and make $100 while you would otherwi-e a
be wating. You are sure to take hold anyhow. Moxey refunded if not perfectly

z: satisfied. Adiess: GEO. WRIGLEY, Richmond-St., London, Oitario.
0 ûn

WHAT THE PRESS AND PROMINENT MEN -SAY:
n .S We have room only fo: a few notices and extracts from the hundreds which a
a i we daily receive.

".0 I THE NEW ILLUSTRATED.- fere IS a novelty In the newspaper line, a mal vol
of brauty, as well as of vhat appears to us to be an excellent paper for family
reading. The premium Chromo is a enuine plece of art work, and not one of 1<1

bt such daubs as have broughtdiscredit t uchagrentextenton pletorial premiums.4 It Is worthy of a place on the walls of any home."-The Christian at Work. N. V. o .
I "We welcome the new enterprise, as we are certain that the more the taste of

to > the people of America is eultivated for illustrated lterature, .the more we shall
Z profit by the efl'orts of our competitors."-Frank Leslie's IlltustraedNewspaper.

"We are not surprlsed to learn that ln the first few weeks of its existence it bas Cà
o rolled up such a subscription list as to eclipse many of its older neighbors. AI-j though a nev paper it is In old and skilful publishing hands. We shako congrat- e

cc ulatory bands with lhis strong Infant, and while %ve gaze In amazement at Is P. ce
rapid growth, ve are pleased to observe that it has plenty or financial 'gruel' to >4

• ' feed upon."-Burdette Smith's (New York) .Pattern Bazaar.
> M ."PARTOQs NEW PAPER, TUE ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, Istust out In the hands og

<>- of agents, and is indeed a beautiful specimen. T. E. Moore is the publisher, and g.
a h Is launching it with marked skill and energy."-Bufalo (N. Y.) iiy Courier. 

" I hope you will meet with abundant success In your undertaking, and that it
may be as useful as you propose and desire."-Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, New Yoi k. a

"I wish ou speedy and great success In your worthy enterprise."-Rev. Charlet *
P. Deems, astor, Church of the Strangers, New York.

c g Scores of A gents are already at work at the "IIllustrated Week1y.", Not a g
a sin le agent Is making less than $5 every day clear, evidence of which will be 0

sent with specimens or outfit. ,

W %VoMEL.% T.smP PA., Nov. 3, 187-.-" I took twenty names to-day in a short time. O.
S I do helleve thathis chromo, 'Gold Fish, Fruit and Flowers' wlIl give you such a

5 big circulation as to throw Harper and Leslie In the shade."-WM.E.ERNEY. Agi.

OUR RESPONSIBILITY.
T In justice to ourselves and that we may not be classed with the man impo-

sitiona practised upon the public and alse that agents may not delay taklng Pup
. this BEST BUSINESS OF THE YEAR, by any lack of confidence, we give below

a few prominent
REFERENOES BY PERMISSION.:

Txzos. O'KANE, Publisher and Bookseller, No. 180, Nassau Street.New York.
0 A. B. BENNET. PrInter, No. 18 Libert Stree, New York.

THos. L. RAYMOND, Presidentof the roduce Bank New York.
a SAMUEL CoNovE, Cashier o the Produce Bank, I'ew York.

A E. P. CoNE, Advertislng Manager of the Christian at Work New York.
- A..BURDETTE SMITH, Publisher ofSmith's Pattern Bazaar 914 Broaway,NewYork.

i V. P. WiLsoN & SoN, Publisherà North Topeka (Kansas) mrlies.
o We givethe address In full so that youwill get an answer without delay, If you

choose to inke enquirles, whlch we will be happy to have you do.

GEORGE WRIGLEY,
BOX 79 F, LONDON.

General Agent for Ontario.
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A FEW WORDS TO AGENTS
It ia an established fact, recognizel by ail elasses of

civilzed society, that honest Industry Is honorable and
'mnaoblIng. Since the days of Cain the "Agricultu-
qllst," andh is brother the "Shepherd," It lias been
.lly demoustrated that mani must earn lis bread by

the sweat of lis brow. No sane mat lias ever denied
tliat somebody inust work. But no one will claim
that every imai should be a tiller of the grounid or a
keeper of floecs, althougli these vocations are highly
honorable ard Indispensable; there are other call-
in s equally desirable, reinunerative and essentlal.

Experlence has proved that an honest, industriotis
and persevering man can If le will, do lionor to a
calilng enerally acknowledgdd to be very humble
and btiîhesame means lie eau sceure the fgvor and
rnerItthe confidence of those whom le serves. On,
the contrary, any desirable business may be disgrac-
cd by dlshonest represenitatlvos.

Ia sbleihn an occupation, yotxng men are too often
Inclined to choose what they thliuk will secure the
g r eatesi ,reward for the least effort. Men naturally
onot love work. Labor is performed more from ne-

cessity than from choice. nence people are inclined
to look for easzsi-ituatôns rather than where their
mental or muscular powers are called into exorcise to
their full capacity, for etting that it requires just this
di'<cipline for the fuît developnent of these powers.

When a young man commences the study of Medi-
clue, Lav, Science, or Divinity, It Is ustually with the
design to fit hîimself for a special profession. He hopes
and expects toexcel. If he thouglit the chances were
a6ainst him, and that ho would be a mere cipher ln

E profession, and had any ambition to succeed, he
vould never enter upon a course of preparation for

any Profesion.
lf a young man wishes to become a successful me-

chantc or merchant, lie selects that branch of manu-
facture or trado which lie thinks v:*il best suit his in-
clination, but not always, perhaps, fully consulting
lits own qt alvtications or adaptedacis te tat spéieal
calling. But whatever may ho lits cholce, ut Is the
part or wvisdom for him toat once callinto requisition
ail available auxiliaries to fit himself for the business
lio intends te pursue, and persevere in Vais ono e -
tion until ho bas mastered is profession. .

The selling of books by s'abscrlption offers an at-
tractive, lucrative and pcrmanent business to ail who
have the sin pIe q ualltiations for its purubit. -

The Book Agent mlgbt be, aand ouglit to ho, and
very frequently is, the most agreeable anid welcome
sight thnt eople can see entering their doors. The
accoinpl. lied book-canvasser Is necessarlly Intelli-

.gent In mind, courteotus ln manner, a benefactor to
others, and personally, verJ handsomely paidfor his
labor. He benetits the publie by circulating books In
maany places where the conveniences of many book
stores are very limited; lue benefits publishers by ac-
tively pushing and selling many more of a pub-
lication than the ordinary book-sellers could ever
dispose of; and lue receives in return, besides the sat-
isfaction of doinggood, more profit than any other
Party concerned ln book, from author and printer
te pUiihr.

The capital required to start in this business is sim-
puy enougu to purchaso the Cenvassing OutIl for the

bok selected, wubich costs, generally, from S.410 te
$3.00, and a specimen co of the book Itself, ln its
cheapest binding, wliichis sold to him at the agent's
prlces.

First baving ascertained something of the qualifi-
-cations and reputation for honorable dealing borne
by applicants for an ngency, the publishers assi n to
them exclusive terriso;v of thiMr own caoice, wvîthIn
which each agent las the sole rIght to sell the pub
lication in hand. The Agent then goes Into the cho-
sen field, and (baving made himself thoroughly fa-
millar with the prospectus, circulars descriptive of
the publication itself), *roceeds from bouse to bouse
sbowing the good points of what ho bas to sel,and
taking subscriptons therefor la his canvassing book.

When he bas taken enough subscriptions, and bas
received from the publishers bis ordered books, herroceeds to deliverthem te lis subscribers and col-
ect on deivery theful- etazfprice makih8 a band-
some margin of clearproflt on eachramsaction.

We are aware there Is-a difference la men-that .all
are not capable to act as' salsnien. yet with a few
hours' dril, an.inexperenced man, who bas the natu-ral qualifications (a good address, gentlemanly ap-
pearance, energy andr perseverance) may be taught
to produce even botter results I.han an old canvasser.
And there are many -whe make $5,000 per annum,'
and even more, ont of the business. Ali depends on

:the tac4 activity andfidelity of tae canvasser.

The entire rIsk Is taken by the publislers, ilo have
Immense capital Invested lu inmakling large quantites
of expensive books, paying for composition, advertis-
In- ret, general oxpenses, etc., trusting to Agents to
sefl their productions; but no A ont ever orders a
copy of a book til he lias secure his..; market for It.
Tho business Is a sure one If pursued wi th good sense,
persistence, and strict adherence to agreenients.

A good, paylng business nay bo sectired to any man
-or, indeed, any wonan, for some of tho most, suc-
cessful canvassers are women-who cani brIng a good
character, an intelligent mind, an active, energetic
will, a physique that cai take an open airoccupation
and a small nest-egg ln the way of nony enough to
buy an outflt. When one terrItory Is exhausted ant-
other Is open, and one book Is followed by anotlier,
so that the business may bepermanent and regular as
weil as lucrative. Publishers do not conne them-
selves toe gular professona cagnts for ile. canvas-
sers, but lîko to tako fresli candidates whIoanre deter-
mined to sacceed-and that's the great secret, after ail.

It Is a mistaken idea that the selling of books by
subscription is of comparatively recent origin. It was
introiuced into tits country almost contemporane-
ously with book publishing. Lîke mostotherworthy
enterprIses with which society lias been blessed, It
originated froin a necessity. The Bible was one of
the 1irst books sold by subscrlptlpn, and It lias ever
sinice occupied a promitient place among books sold
la thîs ivay.

Ia the early days of the history of this country, the
domand for books 1as necessarily limited, and the
expenase f publshing requlred a large investment of
money. To publish a smal edition and watt for the
course of sale through the trade, WouId necessitate a

r on each volume that would place the book
eyond the means of persons of limited means. But

by sollciting orders in advance, and thus securing im-
inediate returns for money Invested, a less amount of
capital was required, and the price of books corres-
poadlngly reduced.

WVe arc fully aware that the course pursued by cer-
tain agents, and we may add that some publishers
are equally responsible, has made them unpopular,
and, so far as their Influence goes, they have made
the business they represent unpopular to a certain
ciass of soclety. But the same mnay be said of any
and every profession or vocation. The pulpit, the
bar, the mdical profession, and every clss f ner-
cantîle and mechanîcal buslicessliave furalslîed an-
didates.for the alins-house, the jail, the penitentlary,
and the gallows. Yet no man in bis senses ewouid
speak disparagingly of these professious or vocations
because they have had- such unworthy representa-
tives.

SellIng books by subscription Is just as honorable,
if the work be properly conductéd, as selling then or
aay other goods from thé counter. The preojndièe
agalnst the business bas aisen princlpally from the
Indiscretion, and In some cases, tle dishonesty of the
agents. Bookseliers who depend upon %ther sales ln
the usual way ln which other goods are sold, have
usually exerted their influence ainstthe canvassIng
agents. But this prejudice bas oô late been considera-
bîy overcome, as many of the larger publisbing
bouses now have a subscription department conneet-
ed with their business.

It Is a fact wbich no one will den, that mo, and
women, too, will spend money mucli more frely for
the luxurles and amusements of the day, than for tîx
purpose of llrst-class standard books from book-stores.
This class of books bas to be presented to people at
their own hormes, and many a family, now intelgent
and cultivated would bave .been without t hese
means for intellecttial improvement, ha'd not some
literary colporteur pressed bis claims upon their per-
sonal attention.

Statisties show that by fur the largest part of works
sold by the regular tradeare works of fiction. Lbra-
rlans of our lrcùlting libraries tel us that at least
three-fourths of thé -books taken out to.read by the
masses are of the Ugtestkiùd fiction. oftethink
we are safe la saying tbat not oae-teath of tbe books
sold by subscriptioni are, ln the usual acceptation of
the word, "novels. They are for the larger part re-
lîgious or historcal. Others are · ilographical, selon-
itie, mechanical, agricultural, dese ptive, geograph-

leal, etc.
We close our remarks ln this Issue by quoting froin

a letter wrltten by -Rev. John Todd, DD., who says:-
"As a result of this new method of selling books by

subscription, my observation leads me to say: PFirst
"That few of the books thus sold are really worthless,
"still fewer corrupting, while inost of them are de-
"cidedly good in tneir influencé. Inthis way a large
" amount of.valuable reading Is spread over every

AGENTS-Don't forget to give the CoXpAmios credit for every advertisement you answer.
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"community. Second-I nia surprised to see wvho
"chiefly purchase tiese books. They are mechanics
"and farners; and I sec them cverywhere, and lu
"places wholly unexpectedl, and whîere, st few yeatrs
"ago, a new book would seldon be found. The num-
"ber of familles vlo buy is greatly incrensed and it
"is principally the children who rend. Indeed thîîsis'
"Ithe chief inducement to buy them. The readers
"now aire the young, by wlhom most cf the books are
"takenottfromour public libraries J'Iird.-Iam sure
" publislinsg and selling books ln the nev way is yet
"i n its infancy. I should be thijoght wild if I told
"whereunto I think.it will grow. And, though I
, sometine s come scowling out of my study, when I

"am called upon by an agent 'Juast to look at this
"very valuable work.' and feel that I can't even look
"at it-even though Y have to refuse a woman-yet,
"on the whole, I oice in thils carrying the waters
"of knowledge to the very doors of the people, and
'ainost coaxiig the people to drink. It is the be-
'ginning, 1 dou lt not, of a great system of creating
"an enlightened community.

A CAUTION.

Agents arc often Imposed unpon by answering anon-
.vmous advertishments rqquirlng them to send a cer-
tain amonnt of nióney for a áumple-the moncy to be
addressed to a box of a certain number ln the post
office, without giving the namine and often the place
of business of the advertiser. It is the safer way to
discard all advertisements which do not specify the
name, place and business for which agents are want-
ed, especially when remittances are required for
samples.

It is worth while to take
WORTH WI L the Great Family Paper-

2'he Star ?jpangled Banner, with which ls given a
pretty pairof Chromos, ' Foraging," and " Windfall"
-- all.prepaidby mail-to eaci subscriber. The Bau-
ner is Ledger sn., oaly $1 a year; and we vill club It
with the GUM.sNIoN, and send both papers and pre-
miums allI.preitl, to any onae sending us One Dollar
before New Year's. C.MPANIQI PUBLIHIo.G Co.

Londoi,' dtario.

The Publishers' Index
(Issued Monthly)

Sent to ail Agents and Canvassers (post paid):Free.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
In the Maritime Provinces.

For sample copies address:
M. McLEOD, 51 Prince Wm.-St. St.*John, N. B.

AGENTS, WANTED to CANVASS for the
NEW ENGLAND MONTHLY.

Only 75c. a year with chromos. Outfits 25c., 75c. or

$1.00. Sample copies and circulars-free.

Âddress-N. E.Ionthly,

.Concord, N. H.

Ooe AGËNTS WAI.rITD

stenhouse, of alt Lake CiIty5years
the wife of a Mormon High-Priest. Int'oduc-
tionby MRS. STOWE. ittitls;of -the "inner
lifc." mysteries,.ceremonies, secret doings, etc.
of the Mormons, 'as a wide.awake woman sees

them.' AlsO the bestEAiM1LY BIBLES ever pub.
lished. Addréss-LO UISLLO 4::Co.,J hicUgo.

For Rumseller's Baughter,
WANTED Hisry of the Presbyterlan Church

thbroughout the world ; Livingstone's Life and his
Death; Best-Polyglot Famlly Bible with preminni;
World's Hope, or Rock of Ages; S. (;. of Christ, with
premiums. Maps,ChartsofRerMa estyQueenVic-
toria, King William, Father Burk, Chromos. Prints.

Addres 0:-JOH O. ROBINSON,
Cor. King and Richmond Streets,

LONDON, ONT.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
O N S AL A RY,

GOODTRAVELLINAGENTS
IN EVERY PART OF CANADA.

SATISPACTORY REFERENCE REQUIREU.
Appiy . ,ncec stating experience and salary expected.

J. W. JONES,
P. 0. Box 99 F. London Literary and Art Agency.

BiîbleCombination, the CombinationGENTS' COMBINATIONS.Book List, Map Chart and Frame
combination.

We supply the Publications of John E. Potter
& Co. Address-GOODSPEED'S EMPIRE

PUBLISHING HOUSE, Chicago.

O RDERS FOR SUBSCRIPTION AND
Miscellaneous Books,

Binding, Printing, Photography,Sttor,
Fancy Goods, Domestie Articles, etc., executed
promptly and forwarded with dispatch, at the very
cheapest rates. Send stamp for specialty, terms and
list, to L. B. GREENSLAD>E General Agent. P. 0.
Toronto. N. B.-Europeah Novelties, Yankee No-
tions, &c., imported.

AGENTS WANTED!
To sell our new Chromos:

"Sun-ise:on the Alleghanies,"
"Lake George," "Upper Ohio River,"

" Autumn Riches."
Cheap, Popular and Beautiful. Address:

CHERRY & Co., Wadsworth, Ohio.1 O F CARRY'à.0LUBLE INK PWDER, whichB can be darried in the pocket, will make
a pint of the Be Black Ink in flye min-

utes ln any climate. Does not corrode steel pens.
Freezing does not hurt the Ink. Just the thing for
cold weather. Sells rapidly. Yays splendidly. Large
discount to Agents. Can be sent by mail. Send 25c.
for somple box, circulars, terms, &c.

H. G. O. CARYanesvlle, Ohid.

GLASS CARDS.
Red, White, Blue Green, Purple yellow-Transpa-
rent and Beagtiful. Your iame >eautifully prInted
in Gold or Silver òn one dozëÉ, any côlor or nufiber
-of colors, for 40cts.; three dozen, one--dollar. Glass
Bu.Uness Carde, $3.00)per hundred. Agents. wanted
ev&ywhere. Outfits2cts. Samples blets. Address
CHAS. WHITE, Galt P. 0I Ontario.,

U DD OEH .: O Ola '
Ris Lifé, Trial andExecution. Elevenlarge Engrav-
ings, 25 cents. 'r. Liv1igstoe's Life, Adventures and
Discoveries, l5 Engravirigs-120.pages, 80cts. Ieceher-
Tilton Investigation. Engravlpgs.. flrft-class Uke-
nesses, etc.,;25cts. Agents Wasted for these and our
otier Sensational .25c. publications.
BARCLAY & Co., 21 N 7th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS-Don't forget.togive the CoMSPAmxoi; credit for every advertisement you answer.
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XPERIENHB BuiK CANYSSER8
WANTED

Everywhere in America and Canada

TO S E LL

"A noble work ana the cheapest published ln
America." Phiiladelhia .Press

"A complete library of American Hilstory of the
highest character.". N. Y. Times.

The Peoples' History of America, from the earliest
discoverles to the present day, by eminent standard
authors. Pull complete characters. Containing ln
clear legîble type more matter than 20 ordinary $3.00
volumes. The grandest literary work. of the age,
and by aIl odds the cheapest and handsomest book
for the people ever published In the world. For four.
paged 4to circular address HENRY S. ALLEN
Publisher, No. 8, Howard St., New York City.

N.B:-One Canvasser obtained 27 subscribers In one
day.

WE AGENTS! you.
WANT US

FOR OUR

BOOk NoycllOS, Cnr1'iOSlOSToys, h8IaO'f rioRs
Below Is a list which we will send te any addrese,

Post paid, on receipt of price:

Laughing Gas, a book of Fun, Wit and Humor $ 25
Guide to Hunting and Trapping................. 20
Fortune Teller and Dream Book...... .......... 15
The Black Art fully exposed and laid bare..... 25
An Easy Road to Fortune or 50 ways tg make

money................. .... 50
The Dancers' Guide............................ ..
The Art of Ventrlloquism.............. 15
The Lovei·s' Companion.......................... 25
The Model Letter Wrlter.............. 15
Pocket Spy Glass (three slides)................ .200
Hand Magnifying Glass (Rubber Case)......... o
Gents' Imitation Diamond Pins..... ......... o
Genuine False Moustaches...... ............ W
Enchanted Bottle (a very amusing trick) ......
Egg of Pharaoh's Serpent(aserpent a footlong

cornes out of an egg the size of a pea nut).. %35
VanishingPhotographs(a splendid amiusement) 20
Magie WhIstle, for Imitating birds & animals.. 25
Microscopie Watch Charms, in handsome

Opera-glasa tubes ...................... 8u
Invisible Ink, for secret correspondence .. :. 2&
And over 100 others vhlch wiil be found ln or Cat-

alogue, whlchvwwll send free on ap5plication.
Address ordera te

UNION SUPPLY CObIPAN.Y,
BrooklIn, OntariV.

AGENTS' HEADQUARTERS

THE ONLY PLACE in the Province
where Agents can find everythinrg

they want in SubscriptionBooks,

Maps, Charts, Chromos, En-
gravings, Plain, Colored

and BIack - ground, Litho-
graphe ail sizes, Photographe and.

and Frames. Termsunusually liberal.
For Catalogue and Circulare, address-

&lihuyler Smitli& Co.y
185 DUNDAS STREET,. E.

LONDON, - ONTARIO.

WWe il! gv o energetie menWANTED. an«o-n

from $4 te $8 per day, can be pursued in your own
neighbourhoodand is strictly honorable: Purtfeulars
'fre or samples worth several dollars thatwill enable
you to go to work at once, will be sent on recelpt of
flfty cents.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.,
292, Washington St., Boston Mass.

sonfYM T Men omen and aents,EMPLOYMENT.-Ni"e °Lav utwhatyo
neei. Ouro9X 11ounted C hrom osoutsell anything
In the market. Mr. Persons writes : "I struck out
yesterday,-'and by working easy four bours, cleared
$7." A lady hasj ustreported her profits for the fore-
noon as $5; yeterdayup to 2'clock she cleared $7,50.
We can prove beyond question that one agent order-
ed 5000 of these chromos In eleven working dav.
We have. the largest and finest assortment in the
'United States, hundreds of .cholce subjects from
which to select We wiii send you an assorted 100
of the best free of charge on receipt of $.50. Send
., your orders or give us a call. samples by mail 25c.
or 12 for $1.

BOSTON FRAME AND CHROMO CO.,
292, Washington St.,-Boston, Mass.

WANTED-AGENTS EVERYWHERE
To colleet small pictures to copy and enlarge. Arare

chbance. •

Most Liberal Ommission Paid' te Canvassers.
Write for Cireulars te

E. P. GEROULD & Co.,
. • Concod, N. H.
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THE LAST JOURNALS

DAVID LIVINGS TONE,·
IN CENTRAL AFRICA,

FROM EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AJVD SIXTY-FIV'E TO HIS DEATH.

COO2TINUED BY A NARRATIVE OF 111S

LAST MOMENTS AND SUFFERINGS,
OBTAINED FRO3U

HIS FAITHFUL SERVANTS CHUMA AND· SUSI,

BY HORACE WALLER, F.R.G.S.,
RECTOR OF TWYwELL, NORTHAMPTON.

WITH PORTRAIT, MAP AND ILLUSTRATIONa

HARPFR & BROTHERS, Publishers,
FRANIMLN SQU4RýE, NEW YORK.

Wide awake agents XNow tbat no autborized "LIFE oF LIviwGSToF.E" bas ever been published, and tha

the works that have beeou offreef for sale are made up froni other sources than the private papers of the
Great Explorer. These bave at lastreached England and are now in the bands of an eminent writer who
bas nearly comrleted awork shortly to be pubhished simultaneouisly in London England, and ln New 'York
by nea escom eted aro. oks vill he ready for delivery about March 15t'h and prices wilI be as fol-

iows-Ctoth, S5; and Sheep, $6. Outfits wvill be ready January, Iath-prIce, $.25~ by mal, prepald. Appli-
catlons for territory nnd outilL must bo addressed to the underged, no bhas been appolnted General
Agent for Ontarlo. Remember tbat tbere are tbousards who bave refused to buy ny work yet publlshed,
knowlng n one as this would be issued froma a reliable source as soon as the paers could be collected. Now
Is the time to secure your agencies and to commence a vigorous canvass. Address:-

GEORGE WRIGLEY, General Subscription Agent, London, Ont

mIWOaram 60ets. per Hundred.
mtnut1ItmOl*SI In citles the price la: usually $1.50, whUe la onr

Announcement to Agents places it ls lmpossib toget a neat card rnted.
Intelligent Agents will therefore, see t åt tbere Is

It is the duty of every Agent to ascertain as far as no class of gso lkely to prove renunerative to

possibl wvhat class of goo ls i most likely to sel], be- aents this winter as these. Any Agent, no xatter
fore he ecides what he wi.l canvass-for. We bhave, wathe Is dol cos carry theni.
therefore, made arrangements whereby we are en- The oumfit consista pf twenty-five Sample Card,
abled to offer the readers'of THE COMPANION an ar- range the c ardd for 2inta . Or we ve ar-
ticle that la entirely new-has never been canvassed ranv cards neat y in an oblong, cioth-covered
ln Canada-wtll sell everywhere, in city, town or candvassin book, whih can ho carrled d the pocket
country-ln store, shop or dwelling, and ln many as dlynwhilchageets may record their orders. This
cases to more than one Individual ln each pltIca. «We ls dectdedly tbebest way to, carry the cardç, as 1%
cases t re tone keeps them clean and nice. Sent[post paid] to any
bave reference t address for 75 cents.

Remnember thatwe gIve

_We are Yed to any number of ood A HANDSOME COMMISSION I
gents-with te-cards tsuchrates, that while ey

have thenselves a handsonie profit for their labor, On eacb order, and thatAgents may canvass for them
they may sellfor half whatis usually cbarged for tbem anywhere.
Our samples inclsxde-Whlte Bristol, Tinted Bristol,
Enaelled, 3arbled, and Snowflake Cards, which Address all orders for cards and outfilts to
may.be printed In etber of twelve different styles of
type. Noadditional charge la mnade for prlnting dm~ned LU"IIW".'a 6E86 WRIGLEY,dresa on carde below the nme. Ourimaterlal s ail
first-class, as we propose to make our business per- _

=M5Dentý An Agentxnay canvass for these Carda lna -

loy lity every three monb; and thus esbabIlsh General Subscription Agent,
a perfianent and lucrative business, for as he and the
carde becoxneknow , bis business will correspond- LOND- ONT.
ingly increase. Our WîUt- Bristol carda retaîl at LO DON, O T
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a WAT ERS' ONCERTO. OR9A8
ar thenot beautt uil a

style and perfect ln toue
ever made. TH E CONt
OERTO STOP is the best

ever placcd in any
Organ. liisproducedbn
anextraect ofeds, p-

O ullarly Voiced, ti.e
EFFECT of ihis
most CHlARD-
XNG anci SOUL.
STIR RING,2chile
its: lIMITATIOV
<f ithe El U P A N
V O IOE Is su.
PERA .Termsliberal.

Philharmo-
nic, Ves 'er

and Orchestral ORCA S
in UINIQUEÙ FRMEINCH CASES, areamong
thebestnuade, andcombinePU)RITYof
VOICINGwith great volume cf toue.
Suitable for PARLOR, ICRURCH, or
MlUSIO HALIL.

1 Waters' New Scale¯PIiá¯¯'shace great owr an a fine singJng
Z tone, wih a i modern im rovements,cnd arethe BEST PIANOS E. These

Organa and Pianos are warranted.for 6
years.PRICES.EX'IREMELYLOWor
cash or part cnsh,cfbalance in monîth-
]y or quarterly payments. Second-
hand.hînitrmîenustaken inexchang
AGEN'ASIWANTED i'ever' Coun cr
the V. S. and Canada. A 1 bera s.
countto Tachers, nturcheshools,Ldger,
etc. ILLUSTRA yED-;A.TA LOGUES JAILED.

HORACE"WATERS .& SON
48IBroadway, New York. P.O.Box3&67..

TESTIMONIAL ÓÈ

WATERS' PIANOS AND ORGANS:
TE W'Arrs CoNcR'o' PAiotR OnaAx._-re areglad to chronicle any new thing or any Improvement,upon an old one that tends to popularize music byrenderIng its study either easier or more attractive.Lately ourattention has been called to a new pat-ented stop added to the Waters Reed Organ, calledthe Concerto stop. It Is so voicedmas to have a tonelike a fihîl, rich, alto voice ; It Is especlally hunan inin its tone. It is powerful as well assweet, and whnvwre heard it, iwe were ln doubt whethe- we liked Itbest-in solo or with fuli organ. We regard this as avaluable addition to the Reed Organ.-Ruri .NewYorker.

WA TE RS' NEW 8OA LE PIANOS
Are the best moade. The touch elasti, and the tone

powerful, pure and even.

Waters' Concerto Organs!
Cannot be excelled In tone or beauty; they, defy com-netition. The Concerto stop is a fine-imitation of theiuman volce. Pr.ees extremely low fbr cash- during,the.holidays. Mlonthly Instalmentsrecevetd. Second-hbtnd instruments atgreat barains. Travelling andlocalAgents wante. Aliberal discount toTeneers,Ministers ChurchesSqcolnz,Lodges, etc,. SpecIii -
ducemens to the trâde. fllustrated. Cataloguesmailed. HORACE WATERS & SON, 48IBroadway
v ° Y. PO Bor, &W.

SONGS OF GRACE AND GLORY.
The vcry best Sunday School Song Book. By W. F.SHERMIN and S. J. VAIL. 1<1< pages. Sp»lendid
Hymns CholceMusie, Tinted Pape;r sperlor Bind-Ing.Pr ceiln bors 3es $&GO per dozea. $80 erM. Mailed at retn irice. P iblishere RWATERS & SON, 481 Broadway, New ork. P. O.Box, 567.

WATERS' PHILAR1ONIC OlAUS,

ln Unique French Cases are among the Best Made,and combine Purity of oicing with great volume o
tone. Suitable for Parlor, Church or Musie Hall.

WATERS' VESPER ORGANS.

In WalnutOass °f Unique Fnrech Design, havinlamp or flower stands, book closets, wlth lock ancf
ke-y, and Patent Double Forte Swefl,beautilly volcedand capable of a variety of fine Musical effects. Are
alloweci by competent.judges to be among the Best
and cheapest Reed Organs ever offered to the public..

HORACE WATERS & SUNK
481 Broadway New York, P.O.JBox8567.

ECHOES FROM ZION.
ThingsNew an OldbrSadredSan lted byW.R
Slcerwin. For P rayer Pralso and Revival Meetings,
cornprlsing thce leadingfavorite songs witb mny
eolce new ones. The mot desirablo collection of
De;votonal Hymnas andflusie ever issued. It con-
tains 128 *iandsine pages._ Prîee fpaper, .25ets.per I00. 'oards Mets.; $per 3M C oth, frexlbci,
shets.; l r 00. Malled nt retail pries. Pub-


